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A ground breaking research study by the woolmark company and the University

of sydney shows that wool bedding products have many benefits. They breathe more

naturally than synthetic counterparts, increase REM and ensure that the body gets

to a comfortable sleeping temperature more quickly and stays there longer'

Not only does Joma@ use the finest quality wool, but because we crimp it there's a

40-50% increase in bulk and 4a'/,lower felting/migration. lt's non-allergenic and'

of course, wool is environmentally friendly and gives superior flame resistance'

So,formoreinformationcontactusdirectlyatJohnMarshall&CompanyLtd,

NewZealand,byphoningt6;i$}rtl'f*#"4,faxing+S43343#538'emailing
lrrfei,iiij*m;*.**.n; or visiting tvtr*,.j*rxa.e *.na and sleep easy knowing that you're

giving your customers nothing but the best'
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THE CAMPAIGN FOR WOOL
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